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11/22  Children Worship Video 兒童主日敬拜視頻                

                
Fall quarter theme: Jesus the Savior        
Monthly theme: Out of the Grave 
Session 3: Jesus appeared to his disciples and returned to heaven (Matthew 28, John 20) 
Memory verse:  John 4:24 
 

Christianity is really not easy to believe. 

This was true two thousand years ago, and it is still true two thousand years later. 

 

Two thousand years ago, after Jesus was crucified, the biggest challenge the disciples faced was to believe 

or not to believe that Jesus rose from the dead. 

There are many vivid records in the Bible showing how the disciples changed from unbelief to belief. 

Of course, the key to the conversion was that Jesus appeared to them in person and stayed with the 

disciples for 40 days.  

The empiricist disciple Thomas insisted that he must see and touch Jesus in order to believe. Later Jesus 

appeared to him and asked him to touch his hand and his side. Thomas immediately believed and said, 

"My Lord, my God." 

 

Two thousand years later, no one can see Jesus nor touch him. How can we believe in this invisible God? 

 

Recently, one of our first graders asked his mom: “I want to believe in God, but my brain keeps telling me 

there is no God. What should I do?” 

Good question! As a matter of fact, many children have similar questions. No wonder some says that 

children are born theologians. 

 

We can answer their questions like this. 

There are many things in this world that are invisible and intangible, but this does not mean that they do 

not exist. For example, we can't see the wind, but we know the wind is coming when we see the branches 

swaying in the air. 

 

The Bible tells us that God is spirit.  Spirit is invisible and intangible. 

Just like we use our eyes to see, and our ears to hear. Experiencing the Holy Spirit requires our hearts and 

truth. When we seek God earnestly with our hearts, we will eventually "see" and "hear" God in our spirit. 

 

This is also a great moment to pray with the child, asking God to show them that He is real in a way that 

they can understand. 

  "Ask, and it will be given to you; seek, and you will find it; knock, and the door will be opened to you." 

(Matthew 7:8) 

 

God’s word never fails. 

 
Action points: 
1. Do you have a hard time believing in God or the Bible? Discuss your doubts with your family?  
2. Encourage your child to memorize the memory verse. 
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秋季主題: 救主耶穌 

11 月主題: 走出墳墓;  金句: 太 28:19-20 

耶穌向門徒顯現並升天 
  
大家主日好!  
 

基督信仰真是不容易信得來的信仰. 

兩千年前如此, 兩千年後仍是如此. 

 

兩千年前, 耶穌被釘十架後, 門徒面臨的最大挑戰就是信或不信耶穌從死裡復活. 

聖經中有許多生動的記載, 門徒如何從不信變為相信. 

當然, 轉變的關鍵就是耶穌親自向他們顯現, 與門徒在一起長達 40 天之久.  

實證派的門徒多馬堅持一定要看到摸到耶穌才信, 結果當耶穌向他顯現時, 讓多馬摸他的手及肋旁. 多馬立

刻就相信了並說：“我的主, 我的神.”  

 

兩千多年後, 再也沒人能親眼見到摸到耶穌, 我們要如何相信這位看不見摸不著的神呢? 

 

最近, 一位一年級的孩子問他媽媽: “I want to believe in God, but my brain keeps telling me there is no 

God. What should I do?” 

好問題! 其實很多孩子都有類似的問題. 難怪有人說小孩子是天生的神學家. 

 

我們可以這樣來回答孩子. 

這世上有很多東西是看不見摸不著的, 但這並不表示他們不存在. 

就好像我們看不見風, 但看到樹枝迎風搖擺時就知道風來了.  

 

聖經告訴我們, 神是個靈, 靈是看不見摸不著的.  

就像我們看東西要用眼睛, 聽聲音要用耳朵.  經歷聖靈需要用我們的心靈與誠實.  

當我們認真用心尋求神時, 我們最終會在靈裡“看見”和“聽到” 神. 

 

這也是個帶孩子向神禱告的好時機, 祈求神以孩子能懂的方式讓他們知道祂的存在. 

 “因為凡祈求的, 就得著; 尋找的, 就尋見; 叩門的, 就給他開門.” (太 7:8) 

 

神的話從不落空.  

 

心動不如行動: 
1. 你很難相信上帝或聖經嗎？請與家人討論你的疑問. 
2. 鼓勵孩子背誦每週的金句. 
 


